Denise Findlay
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Denise Findlay
Friday, July 25, 2014 9:25 AM
Denise Findlay
FW: bad cheque scam - Morgan Clarence, Hachiuma Kamenosuke, and Tsutomu Nishinaka

Van: Tsutomu Nishinaka <ethos_lawtsu1@outlook.com>
Onderwerp: Attention...New Development...
Datum: 22 juli 2014 15:49:55 CEST
Aan: [lawyer’s name]
Dear Colleague,
We are sorry for the delay in responds to the Retainers agreement you sent us, as it was important we go
through the document and make sure its falls within what our client will accept and will be ready to co
operate with,However after due delegation with our client there was a need for the ex husband to be
informed of our intention to sue him for not payment of the outstanding amount he own due to his separation
from his wife,he said,he did not want this case to go Further he had agreed to make a partial
payment,Meanwhile my client Can 't make any payment at this time, so she did advice her ex husband to send
your fees in addition to what ever part payment he said he will be sending to you this week.

Please be advice that my client ex husband Mr Hachiuma Kamenosuke request for Your information to be
sent to his company accountant where he worked, who will be sending out this payment to you on behalf of
him and his ex wife,he Also Said you SHOULD Provide your payment information Such as ....
Contact Name:
Cheque Payable Name:
Mailing Address:
Mobile Number:
You are also expected to establish contact with his accountant in the name of Mr Morgan Clarence,who is
expected to sent out this payment to you Via his company Cashiers Cheque,which,However will be sent on
Installment bases,His contact info.is as follows
Name: Mr Morgan Clarence.
E mail: clarencem55@yahoo.ca
Phone Number:6477840284

Please you are expected to make contact with Mr Morgan Clarence as soon as you can to avoid further delay
on this issue,I hope this will be enough for now,and also you are to keep me informed about the contact and
discussions between you and Mr Morgan Clarence,Thank You.

Kind Regards,
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Tsutomu Nishinak
(Lawyer)
Ethos Law Office
7F Nishitenma Park Bild. 3rd., 3‐14‐16, Nishitenma, Kita‐ku, Osaka, Post code 530‐0047, Japan
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